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Brandy, Tra, &c. j
Th* Subscriber has jnet received on consignment : 
/і Q XT ALF Chest» SOUCHONG ; G Hhds- 
TkO П BRANDY;

7 Quarter Casks Termgona WINE 
. -Afiw, I* Store—

100 Bags Coffre, of very fine quality.
For wale low by

March 15. IV H STREET.

I gimnor of the ship, concur». Mr. King « * blaek- 
j smith by trade, and is of opinion that the f«n* wa» 
indifferently made of iroil of an inferior i|U«Bfjr. 

Magnetism if pretty uni- | The Committee, as well from foregoing teati- 
h opinions are divided | mony, as from their own personal observation and 

examination before and after the accident, have no 
hesitation in exonerating Captain Stockton and 

officer and man under hie command.

equal to anything ever Manufac
tured.

been favoured, among which are one by Edwin f victim» of oppression aed super 
Lee. Esquire, a Fellow of the Roya' Менісо-Chi- j are pleased to call the dark ages.” 
rorgicul Society ; Corresponding and Honorary 
Member of the Principal Continental SocietiesAc. 
author on other eebjeat» connected with lus pr
wjn. Another by Win. Lang, Esq., of Glasgow, with respect »o the h 
highly eulogized by tlio British Press. Another f The Great Physi 
by James lirai.i. Esq., a .Member ef Iho Royal Col
lege of Suflgeons,— tmd я lamdon Quarterly, duvo-

Warrantedration in what we 1KTBtboft». H indbilb. and Job Printing of ail 
kinds, executed et the Chronicle Office at lowest

'.O'Copies of Uie Chronicle may be hod at this 
Office at 4d. ench. %

, till* returns of Ves 
or Fishing voyages; 
tables; Ores of all 
d Trees; Poultry of 
and Soap Greatfe , 

tga, and Hope, and 
round ; Нові». Sails 
wrecked. Sail Cloth 
kinds. Skins, Furs, 
ie, iiii.nanufactured; 
>a, ship Tackle and 
xv, tar, liu, in sheets 
Stirred ; Turpentine.
I, Wool, Zinc, 
said list ol Exemp- 

in—It was moved - 
truck out therefrom, 

іgain went into Com- 
/ays and Means for 
»llowing duties were 
:d articles :— 
sperm and wax, per 
it lb 2-І, Sole per lb 
and Morocco Skins 
Î0*. sheep ,kins tan- 
s. M.ats (Fresh) of 
per bushel 5И. 
r cent, Piano Fortes 
Fish Oi1, except siu-h 

vessels fitted ont for 
I ill lllîâ Province, 10

* The belief in Animal 
versai in Germ■ s any. though opinions are div 

the higher order of phenomena,
{ Contemplations.
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THE CHROmebE.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH 15, 1844.

Cum,,,.—In accordance with »■ Ael of As
sembly passed this Зетами,. the Currency as vlured 
sntl established went into etfact .in Wednesday last. 
The standard salue is as follows. ,rz : — British sw 
ueroi*™ І4 «ЬПІмда t crown 6s. ; halt MW*» 3s. I 
shilling Is ЩЛ. ; In addition to which the Mer
chants have agreed to take only a* a copper cur
rency. the lately imported coin with the ship on if. 
to the exclusion of the Halifax coppers. How this 
will operate, or how far it is practicable to be car
ried out. is with ns a question. The traders frein 
Nova Scene, will at all limes prefer taking the coin 
of their own province, which is legal, to thet of our 
own Province which is osly permitted to рам. end 
not yet legalized by the Provincial Parliamsrtk. It 
is true the place is mu mimed with copper consul 
how that difficulty is to be ohv iated we know'not, 
hut feel assured that the Halifax coin Cannot be 
forced out of the market.

[ITTWe learn from Fredericton, this 
the Council have amended the Currency

Mr. John Kiiby, who was tried at the last fitting ■ from the slightest imputation of rashness or careless- 
the Court of Oyer and Terminer has been sen ness, are unanimously of opinion that this «elanted exclusively to " cerebral Physiology and Mes- , of the Court of Oyer and Terminer has been sen ness, are im tnunouely of opinion that this meian- 

meriem,” published by H. Bntlliere, Foreign Book- j toured to two years imprisonment in the Peniten- choly event rests upon causesover which they could
seller M the Royal College of Surgeons, and the tiary for Forgery. | Iwve no control.____ _________
Key a l Medical ami Chirurgical Society of London, ! 
in whose " Librairie Scientifique” will be found all ;

GARDES AND FLOWER 

SEEDS.
HE Subscriber has received from London, his 

Л Spring supply of GARDEN & FLOWER 
►S. all of which are of the very best quality, 

and warranted the growth of 1843.
JOHN G. SHARP
Comer of Dock-street Sr 

North Market Wharf.

■A
public meeting was held this d*y forth»! I NPRKCEIiENTED ! RECEIPT OF ReVEXLK. 

theebove works published within the last year, to- і purpose of taking into consideration the expediency —We learn, says the N. Y. Courier, that 
gather with many others on the same subject; nnrf nf forming я nightly wnteband Police establishment, j rft* **»*-*i r*t* nr rb« NT»«r. V«wb- f?ssstnro- 
Ю wbdlli therefor a we refer those who may desire indépendant t>f f Л.. Common Council, and Revel ti
moré numerous and extensive sources of intelli- lions to that effect were passed. The ВІП arid Pe- , 
gcuce upon Uiis now highly interesting and i.npor- J litiuw to the LegieDtnre will he submitted at an - 
tact faculty. j j.mrned meeting on Thursday next at \2 o’clock.

In common fairness to Dr. Robert II. Collyer,
«be l»« lectured on due «object bath here ! SUPREME COURT.—Hilih Tuts. 1844.
and at Halifax, ard who was at first assailed with 
She Stoat sfawive epithets, vru feel bound to slate, ^ Botsford
Uujie tho latter eh, hioеііше. to re-peol » . re, m ,
емЄ»ажІ «ccdmph.I„d leemrer, were ,.п«т„,- к,,„. T,Аию|2»„ jail. Che, turday the 10th, and Friday the 23d insl.
«11, admitted Ifctnrehi. dep.r.ore; and Uuttheha, ( v„r.mn ) >tober, », inclusive. 114 days) GO .hips 11 barks, SI
■" 4«e,<'•?'•>”* Ь» gal end ab.hr, with «гага t|o;, „, jJ„ce c,me-‘»hn,,Toe»!.,. 1 а-:- 1Л-,Lhooiiers from the folWieff 
.aeeem u. Livcrpon and Glrafaw. «her. Un, nu» , Ftb,„mry №44. Ch.rl.dte. (Яр-.п».) Tneela». "'«*• »clu>oiiers, from the tol.o»m= 
he.!, ,ntcre.l m the aut.ject had been exhibited ilz!' Wealmnrland. Tiie.dav, Septem P,ares —New Orleal.,. 2 > ships, 11 harks,
since his arrival smong them. ber3, 1-44. Carleton. Tueattar. September 21. 12 brig* ; Mobile, 12 ships, 3 barks, 7 т ,_лі___g. .

,f zztt ;*»•„..».... * ^ &*"■> ^ : «в» ; .^1^0... ю ,i„p,. 1 « ;*>»., <-»»«»*«•.Ar-
dical prof..«i«. in geneml we Jwice Conn,,; Ь"в» і Sl: » brigs ; Savannah, 3 . ^ ^

will be attributed to us d.,cla„nmg TlJ^!|y> Mnrch 5> l8*| RMtigottohe. Tneadny, I * bips, G brigs ; Attakapes. Cedar Key and j f-TZL'r
,, , ,. . ? "\urc Angus'. 27. 1841. Gloucester. Tuesday. Septem Half more, each 1 brig ; Boston, 2 brigs. ! *- '} *Ï-Vr. ^-.b-bcla-d, T,lead,,. Sep,en, From fi.reign ports-Canton, 1 ship, 1 j  ̂L,” IN^Ô'  ̂*1  ̂

kind, and that of furnishing interesting matter fur ’ ,c,i . , bark ; Liverpool, 1 ships ; London, 1 ship; ( q; ,OIH Cordage.
ОКГ rustlers, may seem to point ont ; ami in con .“î'. rim Newport, (Wales) 1 ship ; Amsterdam, 1 і âpbefrs Gonrock .
cluiüon, we wieh it distinctly understood, that we [Irrow me Heyal i.azette, l ett. _t :n , flViqrrmv 1 *hin ! hnrlr Ham- 37$ bundle* sHF.sroffer ro opinion of our own upon the general merit NOTICE. ship , I Hasgow I eh.p, * berk , Ham boxes П.' T!N
of this new agont. leaving our readers u !u,m the.r r „ ... 4r JnBW K R > ' urq, ^ barks, bordeaux, 1 bark; Mar-

usTons from tlio passages we alia 11 lay 1 Сьатах IIw«. Sr. Job. . N. B. ) scillcs, 1 bark ; Dundee, I bark ; Ro-
We commence w.th з part of the Wberenv. by an Act pnwd ,n a Se,H,on of Par chelle, 1 bark ; Palermo, 1 bark ; West 

в nates— liament Imlden in the fith and 7thyears of the reign | Indies, 8 barks ; South America, 2 barks 
of the Her prevent Mejnsty Queen Victoria, intim j and 44 brigs, from different ports in S. 
led A,,,C, „ emend n,,rf rnimmie 1er iwo ,e.x„, Americ,i, West Indies, &c. Of the 152 
'• and to the end of the then next wsion of Purita- | * , _

schooners, 20 are from foreign ports.

H v Л

*"*• the receipts at the New-York Custom- SEEDS. 
" '* House, from the 1st to the 21th inst. in- 
*d- elusive, were two millions sixteen thou

sand five hundred and eighty-six dollars 1 
and eighty three cents—82,016,586 83.

This fact, continues the Courier, ought 
r‘"m,s »/ lAfrMf-;» f" I«4-ll.„ Mr. Jer to bo accompanim] b_ ar,other.—There 
e Botsford. — King л Loewiy. 1 outlay, July У. , / «, v ., . .

8u.mner,) Tussuay. AugustG. bavc arrived at New-\ ork between ba-
Au»nnt 27. Id 11. Char-

''ш Ш US
March 15,-6... !

Thoinam llanlord
AS removed hie Auction and Commission Es 
tabbiàhmeut to one door wnith in Sand»' Brick 

next door to tlie Wine Store of Win. II. 
•»q . where he proposes to have a positive 
Saturdays, throughout the eeason. Cask 

on all descriptions of Furniture a fid Mcr 
chandize intended fur i.iainedio'-e «aid.

Матої 15

H son* A, MACS,

Hoot, and Shoe Maher, Foot of JJuke Street, 
South Side,

I Budding. 
Street, Ê
Sale si.

W7~ EE PS constantly on hand on excellent assortment ;.f BOOTS and SHC^SS 
Аж., of every description, manufactured by competent V\ orkmen, and of the best 

ni Liverpool, on ! Materials, which Uu offers at lierai prices for Cash.—(rtmtlemen and Ladies 
— ; leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the

neatest Style.
Saint John, N. B. February 23d, 1844.

dey, U 
Bill]

ehdtild

worthy motive 
»t once the «lightest intention to o

Colo.vial Màgazivk.—We are indebted to the 
politeness of P. L Я immonde, Esq., sf Loudon, for 
the first number bf the above work, a Monthly Pe
riodical that promises to be of infinite ntility both 
to the Colonies and the Mother Country. It is 
fraught with general infirrmation respecting our 
foreign possession.*, sod if only fol'owed op in tho 
Mme spirit, sided by good correspondents in the 
various provinces, will become the mesne not only 
of improving the circumstances of those now suffer
ing til England, hy peopling the Colonies, but of 
strengthening the bonds of the " Little hU.” and 
ensuring beyond the possibility ef a doubt, British 
connexion to iho Provinces.

ported, tlr.t the

si.In ration ; it was 
ttee do now rise.

the various

TO LET—from 1st May next : I. .rvtno.r МШ. ^
ipt ІгізшлееЛ Osh Tea, Indisfo, Me. Me.
SL BY AUCTION.

On MON DAY next, the 18th instant, wiff 
lie sold at «Sands Arcade, by W. I>. W. 
ІІгзвлкп, beginning at 11 o’clock 

HF.ST3 Congo TEA,
H veon do.

INDIGO,

*2 1 2 in down to 9 thread,
ZV N> 30. 21.22 A. 24,

PLATES,

ci’pled, and I lie 
adopted by the :

і WO new HOUSES in FMiat flow, well ada
Also, the IlOU _TJL ed lor genteel ran 11 lies 

formerly owned by the late Win. Andre 
street, with well of water, Garden, eta 
Bakehouse, attached thereto.

March 9.

10 do. IX do. 
10 do. Cl) do.

do.
bllETRACTS. dwn concl 

Oieta-
prelauo to Mr. Lee's work, m which h 

Men have diffe

do.
4 pipes Linseed OIL; 80 hage shot.

?Л bundle» IRON WIRE. No 10 to 15,
18 gross pot Kars. A- В 0 and I.

30,000 Tinned Rivets, assorted.
12 boxes polished I’l.ATS GLASS,

Double and single barrel G l’.VS,
11 hoghsheads common tlmbi.es».

3 bales large size WRAPPING PAPER.
prices, for C.ieh рвVment», 

fii.

Applicatiô
JOHN HASTINGS.

TO LET, from J <l May next : | (J
«fRHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, on j j,,, su 
ІДІІЇЇ JL the corner of »t. James end Germain .j piped

.ÜgÜJL greets, at present in the occupation of 50 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
Messrs. Fsnety and Raimond. For terms and ^0 bags assorted SHOT,
particulars apply to Thomas Raymond, in the ad •© single and double barrel GUNS
joining premises, or to 5 casks assor'ed Tumblers end Glass Ware,

({■fCIlv8 Will'll* March 8. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. 10 keg’sS’dy end HPdy Heme NalLs,
he .uw„u«. ™ =on«,oiotbtr p„, Valuable leawholu Property ’!» ь^,",!,г7,вІАикіжі'Р’

en^.em.nt. b.-« 10 «41. lotbeCw- FOR SALE. 25 keg, OISllER : SemafaFrin«.
.moeney ,.r (been , W»r4 h,. delerminalTOD 11.1 VALCABLi: M.oM P«pwly. on 20 4»,., .vv CANDIS».

ІетиІГт nmiH.- lor . Oom.oncoon- \ |W =,„n„ „f P,,lld Chirtai. «,««. 100 k-« WHITE LEAD.
СІІМ.П, .1 ilie ..««mg el.ciion. ImpreweJ .l ine Th, 4 6„,r,i up w;u. F„„v m y" Nul,«eg, ; 10 bo**Chorolve. *«.

w"b.,* ■‘“'TT'bl |.?Л“оо»,^Г..Гг Bed Room.; 2 Kilelien.; P,«try=; Cm»; E,o,t M.reh 15,b. JOHN KI.NNEA*.
6,0» felto. mW», be »*.-■ lb;. оррогіипоу оГ с,ц.„. „ gao,, well of Wole, h, .be
reternm, Л.Ш »««№ «"“2»“* I Kitchen. Toe bouse i. in good repnir. on,! p,.. T , be sold И Г.іЬІІе Anetinn, in fl,e Mnkel Я0,.ея
bie tondnn during .be period he be. held eloce »*!,.,II Rents for £44 u-r year, and pars a yearly in tbe ciiv of Sain. John, on the Setond day of
been such a. lo meel their appro, a . Ground Ren. of Ed. Terms liberal. Eorperllcu- April neal. a. 12 o cioek, noon ;

. . la,, apply to SAUL HOLMAN ЯГЙ / іИІЕ fel!o«i.ig LEASEHOLD РЙО-
СІ1СЛР Also fur salt. The Valuable Freehold I’reper.y ; i" ^ PERTV. belonging |»ч tbe Este» of

/ ,, \r_nnil Turks Srr in Duke street, belonging lo the sobs,Tiber ЖІіІ 'he late Patrick Com beingCut Лінія, brads amt itirh., qr„ Jj. If ,}* пЬо\о Prrpert.es are r.ot dl.posed pf *«d Premises or part of a Lot of Land.
or PROVINCIAL MAN’: FACTE BE. br private sale, previous lo 22th inst.tbey will be of Saint John, штаті» rra the south ni M

olTered et Public Auction. liar 8. owned by the Estate of the late Samuel Ntekob.
— . - - -- -- --------- and running southerly on Saint John street twenty

TO T FT feet, leaving Saint John street forty feet wide.
,, . , ,7? ’ „ thence west forty six feet, thence running northerly
from the ist oj May next. twenty feet to Samuel Nichols property, arid thence

ДггА rpil AT nleaiintly situated Dwcî easterly to Smut John street. The same being sold
llpfcgR * ing HOUSE, with out-Houses, by virtue uf a certain covenant contained in a mdit-
IliBE large and excellent Garden, 4c . at gagc from the waul Patrick C.un to Messrs William

1 ■ » tached, in Princes* street, opposite the j*. Ranney and Henry P. Sttirdee.
Cut Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any size. I residence of Jam»-* Cudlip, Esq . and now in the particulars may be had by applying t 

fimiished at short notice. occupation of Mis* WiiUsmæn. It command» ex- Ranney, Siurdee Л Co. or to W.
WM. 11. acovil.. I collent Views of the Bay, Fatridge Island. Carle 

Market Wharf, ton. &.e.—Apply to 
Feb. 16.

has at lastH-esmaige
ry respect for locomo- 
rfs. The carriage for 

ary stage 
two extra

The
is rendered so

probably continue 
regarding tho theories which have been 

upon the anions phenomena known under

IgiRsatif^as isswsarcssssaei
v vp.Mll, the., «nue,rad ,n the .IlevtttH» .. «led ,l|e Gnnpnwde, .ml A...

el bum... .offering—few imperliel l,«p„rw„ =,„ ., ni|lon „ „ {птопз„ «ь., S„g.) .«eeted, thet 
long remain in donL •• it shall not be lawful for sny person to import er

•11.0 .object га га yra ltra '»"• -mderelood m ell .. lfel,„d Gun Pietol, other fir.
■ I. ’tee, mgw even by lbe beet informed, to anther,., .. д „ Stock, Lock. Berrol. er ether part 
ddimviie end deceive rav-rtien; end elthough ,.„f (;, ethe. Fire Arm,, or.ny
the. і, nine,I ...tbe work, ol the older anlko,,. Gnnprardr r, or Ammo.ill......  without
whiu, run. counter 10 llte Idee, of of firvl olil.iticd « Llcenw, for thet,,„рога,
гасові date, „be. .1 bren eoii.nlero.1 oerranry. ■ ,,„d.r tho hand of the Ie.nl l.ienlenum. or oiher 
OH tb.t eccunnf, I» «vb.de the ep.mnn.ef rill,., .. Chief Go.rtnor or lie.cnor, ef Iralend o, bi. or 
Irom there page.. In ell . free field ha. been chicf „,„le, Sectary ; end .hot ell eneb
given, end the writer i. den re,iv of being under- ,.ar,|d„ ,h,„ ba ft)rfe„„| „her Majeety : and 
.rood an giving e piece to opinion, which h ive been importe, or btinge, thereof, wbitiier own-
protnulgeleil by men. Who while they have ce,,am „ „ ,ь’гео[ ,b,,, fl„ ,„cb, ,mpl,IM
poing, ol .,««.«. (« differeo certain other, bringing, forfeit any eiim not eeceedme , .р««, wi'bgte.t cere, the wrapper,
and not ям himsell ad pling tu tvto the doc times of ... »• t 1 follow the directions attached to tl

rticeltr seliooi.” „ Ami wheraae it bee been rep ............ * ..................
..owing Є belief m Mermorism, iho write, „ c„m„„„,01,„, of M.jraty’e Citemm.,

««lower. Ibet lew enrol, are to bo won 1 he of s,oek into Irtlend In,
Rev. Ліг. Fownshcnd has aptlp remarked.

"All the circomitances which arc unfavourable 
to MfbUicristn in one fatal Word,—contempt.
Every thing lends to arise a laugh at his expense ; 
and against a laugh who shall have the courage to 

tnd 1 This is tlio last possible dograda'-iun.—- 
and the prescribed, but 

They can bear to 
wicked, but not to be deemed fools : 

they will endure to bo bated, but not to bo dispised.
Now. Meeinorism has become not merely a perse 
Clifrd, Wit a ridieiihme faith There is no pomp of 
cirbumatance about it to uphold the proselyte who 
is called upon to defend it to the death. The glory 
of martyrdom for its sake, is done away, 
no dignity in suffering in inch a case."
, The love of truth, however, and the de-ire for 
its diffusion, will induce mon to brave even the pe
nalties of stir'll a position as Mr. Towiivliend has 
described. With the late Richard Chenevix, the 
wtityt і» prepared to exclaim, " To me (and before 
mafii ,years the opinion must lie universal) tbe 
most" f ttraoidinnry event in ibe whole history of 
human science is. that Mesmrriam ever could bo 
doubled.” And. with tlio Rev. Mr. Townshend. 
be would say to the student who is on the threshold 
of the inquiry. " Lay aside all prejudice connected 
titber with the origin, name, or injudicious rxpoci 
lion of Mesmerism, and try the subject, wholly mid 
impartially, upon its own merits. Unnlarmed by 
the apparent strangeness and incongruity of the phe
nomena to ho investigated, we should call to mind 
how frequently ‘ appearance to external nature 
puzzling nt fiM right, and seemingly irreconcilable 
with one another, have all been solved nod harmo
nised by a reference to some ono pervading prinri 
pie,’ nnd should thus be led to surmise that tlio ir
regularity and variations <»f the Mesmeric world 
may be found, upon mature observation, less inex
plicable than a careless spectator could imagine —
Even should this hope be long deferred, wo are 
nol.mn that accounts, to deny the reality of well at 
tested facts. Arc these tiling* *o ? is the one great 

alien which we have to ask; and to separate 
from all its accidental accompaniments is tho 

Fret step towards its satisfactory solution.” Hav
ing truth for a guide, and caring nothing for tlio 
.sneers nf the ignorant or the prejudiced, let the in
quirer proceed boldly on his path, mid whatever 
men may say of him. his reward will not tie want
ing. Let him declare, in the sturdy language of 
Luther. " 1 am for tearing off every mask, for i 
ngglngjnothing. for extenuating nothing, for shut 
ting tho І-yes to nothing, that truth may ho transpa
rent and tmudiilturated, and may have a free

e an or din 
i engine on 
•ear of the earri 
ed at pleasure, 
i, and 
d upon patent springs 
its liability to derange-

5 do.Another Aijdrens.—The good folks of Carle ton 
County, all ho’ nt the eleventh hour, have g»UËp an 
Address of approval to Sir Charles Mi.yflUra. 
The nearest to the Canadian lines, they bare been 
at the *• heel of the hunt” mi this occasion, ysl will 
we not account it a lukewarmness on their part, 
but only a tardiness of movement, hardly to be tol
erated on such stirring questions. We are willing, 
however, lo give them credit for possessing a full 
share of proper British feeling ; but lacking .be ala
crity necessary.

PAINT OIL.

FascD.—A new 
to our knowledge.

potation w! 
acquired throng! 
pidity of some l 
endeavoi

specie* of artifice has jt 
against which we feel і 

ic on their guard. The high re- 
" Rowland's M acassor Oil” has 

not the world, has excited the eu- 
ovprincipled imitators who have 

eavored to introduce, into tbe East and Я est

ust come
BLi* For sale at lo w 

March 15.
ige.

put the publi
ion which

JOHN KIN NEAR.
’ surface on common 

rs to lie a 
rid of the

wThis it gSL

insurmountable in the 
on roads. It

iigland, ascending end 
rith facility and safety, 
speed of fifteen miles 
ecu formed to bring it

America, tfc Sfe., their highly riorums imi
tations, for tbe ron! article—the wrapper* and labels 
of which so closely resemble* those ol" Messrs. How
land's, as to require a somewhat careful observation 
to detect the imposition. The only mode for the 
purchaser to avoid the imposition, and escape the 
baneful effects of the і r vile counterfeit*, is to in- 

ith great саго, tho wrappers and label*, and 
lie word •* C*c- 

tior" in Messrs. Rowland’s Advertisement, which 
frequently appears iri our paper.

Indies,on comm 
thousand Ж

Nova Scotia-—Mr. Joseph Howe (late the hon
orable) has selected from the reply of the Governor- 
General to the men of Gore a text without a context- 
to which the Attorney General of Nova Scotia, who 
is the leader of the Government party, makes an 

lot. that aidin' Mr. flows would twist a 
f tho text to suit bis views, yet as there is a 

ch'giveslo the observations of Sir Charles 
i fieront meaning, they must he take* as 

upon as such, 
bmitted to the

ibef 89". in tiic Umver
The French Journal» 
some trouble* are ta- 
I’o avoid all misthkes. 
I'lm public dancers hud 
I period, of appearing 
bin clothing. This he- 

authorities had

March 15.portion o 
context wlli 
an entire d "”-7«

repented to the 
that iai- 

ve been
made from British North America, contrary to the 
Provisions of the said Act :

In order to
violation
Brunswick, in pursuance of directions

ru, hereby gives Notice that the

in the CityThe both quss- 
llouss of Assem-

a whole, and acted 
(ions have bien su 
biy and tho Лftoruey-General"» has been sustained,
and not Mr. llowe's.

See Advertisement.

married.
On Tuesday morning last, by the Rev. Samuel 

Robinson. Mr. Henry Rider, of the Parish of 
Brunswick, to Miss Elizabeth Ctirray. ef Kingston. '-J

polio Theatre to dress 
;e was not to the taste 
rmd out of tlio theatre 
who u the citizens and 
w .re arrested, and or-

•t to guard against a reeurrcnca of any
thereof, the Collector of St. Job NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, ass'd. 

from 3dy. to 3t)dy.
Now on hand and are effered at the very low price 

of 2&d. per lb. by llie Keg :
Cut, Finishing, and Floor BRADS of all sizes ; 
Cut TACKS and BRADS—in 1M. papers;

from tbeЕпаоп. The Philadelphia Messenger «ays that 
the American Vice Consul of St. John. N. B. has 
absconded thence, and taken up his abode in Pen
ny Ivnnia. This is quite a mistake; it should have 
been St. John’s (Newfoundland.) and not New- 
Brunswick. We learn from Newfoundland papers 
that the American Vice Consul lies suddenly quitted 
his post.

Men love the mysl 
they shrink from tho ridiculous 

thought

At Ayleaford, N. 8.. cn Thursday, 25th January, 
by the Ri-v. J. F. Bent. Mr. Andrew McKeown, 
of New Albanv. N. S., to Miss Elizabeth Nixon, of 
Wilmoi.

On Tuesday 20:11 Feb 
Foster, to Miss 
ford.

М’кятІ.имкя.—Kingston. Jamaica, papers to the On Thursday the 7th inst., by the Rev 
2nd ult. arrived this morning, hy the brigantine ! Wiehart, Mr. John Malcolm, to Isabella,
Flirt.—'The royal mail steamer Doe arrived at Port | daughter of Capt- James Lang, all of this city.
Royal from Granada, on the 3let January, and was ——*1'»“* •
placed under quarantine. 11. M. S Illustrious wa* j Ikied. Landing ex Peruvian, from Liverpool :
also required to perform a quarantine on account ; On Saturday morning, at her late residence in me jr ■ щуз. Crushed SUGAR ; lÜ hogshead*
nf one of her officers having boarded th- D-e, and Germain street, Elizabeth, widow of tlio lute Hen- t J, Refined ditto. For m'e by
aitgoflicer of II. M. S. Inconstant was detained in ry Wright. Esqr. 1 March 8. JARDINE &. CO.
quarantine no board tho Dee, for Having visited her ' On Sunday tost, after a lingering- W.-ws# which | " . _v , . . — „
III Port Royal. I=be ІЮГС with Christian fortitude w*id гс.«і|ППт*гтг-- ' A}ftІ^Л. fj Fj, Суі-Y VA OO, VÇC.

The legislature of Barhndoes met on January ,\nn. fifth daughter of Mr. Thomas McCormick, in 
25, under a special call of tho Governor for the the 22d year of her age.
purpose of electing a teasqrer for the island. Mr. Д( ,r. Andrews, on the 2d inst , the Hon. Junes 
Howell, the former incumbent, was ro elected, nl- Allanshaw, in tho 52d year of his age, greatly re- 
tliough violently opposed hy one of tho members of graded.
the Legislature, on the ground that them were irre- At Diphy. N. S . on Monday 4th inst , William
gulariiies and discrepancies in hi* accounts which Ward third sen of Mr. Isaac G. Hatfield; aged two

I hud not been satisfactory accoutred for. years and fivo months.
Two Severn shock* of an earthquake were felt in 

Granada, nt about half pa-t one o'clock on the 
morning of the 9.li of Jainia 
h limit 10 second*, tlm second

said f'ommissione 
Penalty r.f £ It)
which partira bringing Arms into Ireland may sub 
jert themsolves, will, without fid, be strictly

HENRY BOVVYER SMITH, Collector

owry such importation, to
land

be
Ary farther 

at the office of 
U. Ritchie.

by the same Mr. Bayard 
.4 try Ann Foster, both of Aylee-

the Journal do Frank- 
midi of Got ling* n. has 
jt, seen at Paris in No- 
fC altogether differing 
it of comets, and revol
ts hat less than seven 
er to a circle than that 
I discovered. 
Devonshire arrived at 
renoon, and shortly af- 
improvements in pro- 
nleiidenct of Mr. Pax- 
w in progress st Chats* 
a highi of Upwards el 

iducted by a trench or 
nnd, along the brow of 
" Stand" to a reservoir 

by pipes lo the south 
head of water, or fall 

zlo, is 3S0 feet. All 
a*, nozzle. Ac., are in 
'lie fountain that plays 
in in the world at pro- 
my, but the proposed 
[peeled to surpa** it in 
‘hero are several foun- 
i considerable height, 
est (nt Versailles) is far 
•red from the intended

January 5.City Elections.—The elections will lake place 
throughout the city on the first Tuesday in April, 
and agreeably to the amended charter tbe Common 
Council oil Wednesday appointed the following 
Gentlemen a* Commissioners for bolding the saiuo 
in the respective Wards :

King’s Ward—L. II. DeVeber and Charles 
Ward. Esquire*. Queen's Ward—JL L. lÿtsn 
and Wnlliar TiradnU, Esquires. Duke's 
John Kerr nnd Isaac Woodward. Esquires. Syd
ney—John Mimdall and Robert Robe risen, P.sqr's. 
Guy's Ward—Wm. OWre nnd Robert Sailer. 
Esquires. Brook's Ward—Messrs. Whipple end 
Wheaton.

МягсА 1.Тій.*re і* SAMUEL BUSTTN * FOR SALE.
TO LET---from 1st May next : ГЖІНЕ Trustees of the Estate ef the kie WilÜam
gSb І |«HAT «-« V«lli»« ІІонга Лі„,ьі, v*,",?,;,h"'1 r«K,?t;'S

ut*
Паї, rad now ra poraeraion „Г Mr J.mr, 1 ran. b«. М-,ІІІм,гаіг«4. in the raid eity. form.,I, er
i»g well erlepletl for a lloardrae llouae and retail ir||p|ed Ve„„ i & Wallare aod'o.at
or wholeralo Store. iadjoinine property owned end oeenpied by Mr.

Alan to lat-One Flat of a newly finwhed Honao w'm yj'j^^a.ng 35 foal on Prime U a. 
in Cnermerlhen alreel ; ronl mnderale. Apply at 11(J e„enJ;ng bMk ,3 feat, contain,tag a largo 
the I 'berntan Hotel to va-rtirnv SHOP on the lower Flat.

Feb. In. J A.w I.» pte.ltir.tty. \ portion of the purebree money of the
| (j LJl, 1 , above Premises can remain secured by Bond and

un II F. .Upper Flat of'tlte b’on.e in Iloraefield Mortgage on Iho Property for ench per 
\I atriüü occnp.od hy L. IV Don.or Ap render Iho paymenla ee,y toiHra parrhaa

On Consignment : P!T......- о,г„,. „н.^Ї^Т^Їо^.сЇі.^оу'Ж
Received ex “Peruvian," from London : TO LET, and ii. P Siurdee, Esquires.
Q FIIONS Manilla CORDAGE, from 1-і to Ц ж WELL finislied two story Duelling’House in March 15
rfj JL inch. 30 bolts No. 2 A. 3 Greenock Scicel strut, opposite the residence of Daniel
Bleached CANVASS, 50 iron bound Barrel* gCOvil. Esq. Apply to , _
COAL TAR, 14 Tons COAL. For sale by Feb l«>- JOSEPH FAJRWEATIIER. ^flHE following valuable Lunds end Premises,

J R. CRANE , „„V JL viz:—The hits of LAND, numbered in Hie
__ . _ -ГТ-. , TO LE 1-----irom 1st May next ; pint! of the City, lion. 1105. and the half of Lot
Wanted immediately, .. .. ,,r ,,,.,*ar „ p,inn. \V,„ e,Pn,., MM. with the bnild.ngs and Improvements there-

Ж MAN who understand* working a Garden, fj.V.I v |ll,b 1 n ,, u On. situate on the corner of St. James and (ft-rmauiA rJL' Tree, and Rhnbhery. laying on, ». ZZT'TttSZl and b.v.n, a trap, „» ejjh of the raid atreet,
■в,Гм.,*С _APP " ri-Г «T W"- A|«- "™ *7 ГГгт:“іг partie,lara mad. known on

„ - ^,-w oc,-opted hy Mr V entimg. Watchmaker Apply , |iwion te the .„.J,,!,, ,.
Mill Saws and Files. at the office of this paper Mardi I / j-eb. o JOSEPH F AIR WEATHER.

Just received at Gordon’s Hardware rtore

;
F.X “ PERUVIAN, ’ FROM LIVERPOOL.

TONS CORDAGE, assorted, from six 
thread Ratline to six inch Shrouding. 

Two tons Marline, llouscline. nnd Spun Tarn. 
Six bales Gourock CANVASS, Nos. I to6 an'd. 
One bam TROWS ERS STUFF,—just received

121
Mkchaivics’ Institute.—The Progamine, ea ar

ranged, for the remainder of the eesson, is as fob

March II (Monday)—Df. Paterson—111»tory of 
the Steam Engine (early part).

15 (Friday)-Rev. J. C. Galloway. 
Commerce : its history, and its beneficial 
oil mankind.

Bayard— Bath* and Hydroputy.
22 and 20—Mr. R. A. Addison—on Phrenology.
25— Rev'. Mr. Slavely—oil tbe progress df Sri-

and for sale oil reasonable terms by 
March 8.

mds as » ill
JOHN ROBERTSON

пніаччл'а liât.
PdiokTho fir*t lastedO-Л. M — 

influence
lit 30.

nnge appear* to hats been done. 
II of the guard

But little 
The front 

djuiiuiic t!ic commissariat 
o injuries. Some of the 

by the million of the earth. 
! Mate that tho «hocks were

Pour or St. Joint, Arrived.—12th—Brig Mary 
Jane, Larkin, St. Thomas, 25—T. Leavitt A
Co., sugar.

13th —Barque Pandora, Brown, Svannah, 17—W. 
G. Lawton, ballast.

Kill—Brig Mary, Buddie, New Orleans, 37—N.
Merritt, pork and flour.

Lesmahagow, Perry. <!•/. 11—J. Ward At sons, do. 
Pertshire. Drake, do, 14—J. Robertson, do 
Ship William Ward, Dady, do. 14—J. Ward and 

!-jni, do.
Schr. Activi 
17th—Brig 

ЬаІІи*і.
Schr. Cimrlotte, Vaugbou, Boston. 4—order, as

sorted cargo.

room u
buildings snstained tome 
bells were set a ringing i 

Letter* from Trinidad
re, hut no paiticular tlnmoge was done. 
Recorder.

18-Dr. It. FOR SALE,
expectations are 

experiments made in 
ençe could suggest.— 
complete about the tot
al improvements are in 
liter fountains, so that

1 the demense of Sally- 
e specimens of the ent
er ly a native of Ireland 
state of 

are than
put together and form 

r the hall of Sallymiufl 
venerable and exccll 
stilt iter Express.
Hales that, on the 15th
2 at night, Bieiberg in 
tho first time within the
with an earthquake — 

he galleries of the salt 
і chamber in the shaft, 
o'ud sudden, that they 
ail appeared, and the 
na| signal by firing the 
ho were nt work і 

ііііаг attached to one of 
They had gone up 
was split in pieces 

als which they had left 
ten fuel wide, together 
it 20 to 200 lb*, 
nwards the weak there 
whom heard the explo- 

, that neither before nor 
any rumbling or other 

isntinn foil.

March У.also felt the 
—AcadianApril I nnd 4 —Moses II. Perly, Esq.—0П ihe 

Rivers of New Brunswick.
8—Mr. Blotch—on a species of common error.
10— Rev. Mr. Ilalket—Concluding I
11— Conceit <>f Secular Music, nnd 

lion of Mr. Card.

A Wauxino to Tat hers ox the Pkrvviav 
Coast.—The Nantucket Inquirer contains a letter 
from l’ayta, giving an account of the imprisonment 
at that port of (’apt. Fisher, ef the ship Mechanic.

John, N. B. A statue of the Republic nf 
Peru make* it a penal ulionce for a foreign vessel 
to touch at any port, not ■ port of entry, on it* 
Coast- The punishment is a fine bf $100(1. to be 
paid by the Captain. If any thing or person is land
ed from the ve*sel, she is. by this act, to be confis- 

Тії і* law has been в dead 
•ing the disturbances of past yearn, but is 

icily enforced.
The Mechanic,

Lecture.
1er the direc- X\*

p, Brint. Boston. 4—order, do 
Rose, Kelly, Yarmouth, 3—G. Thomas,

el" St
Qvarrklino.—The following article is ene of the 

he«l nnd most sensible aa well ns tho most 
phical disqnsitions on quarreling we have ever 
the good fortune to meet with, and aa it is adapted 
to the w hole world and under all circumstances, so 
is it the more eupvcially adapted to this community 
at this time, whore the seeds of discord have taken • 

root. It ia a Mate of things much deplored 
good of all classoa, and ran serve 
object than that of converting other- 

sposed men title brutes ; inasmuch as it 
up and brings in action the very wor*i pat* 
of the human heart, which we are told, 
ity not to be doubted, that “ it if deceitful 
all tliinge at.d desperately wicked.”

Quarrels.—One of the moet easy, l 
mon, most perfect foolish ihiege in the 
quarrel—no metier with whom, man. womso^or 
child, or upon what pretence, provocation, or Щ)С- 
caebiii whatsoever. There is no kind of nerx<asity 
for it, no manner of use in it, nnd no specious or 
degree of benefit to be gained by it ; and yet, 
strange ne the fact may be. theologians quarrel, and 
pollutions, lawyers, doctors, and princes quarrel ' 
the Church quarrels, and the State quarrels ; na 
lions and tribes, and corporation*, men, women, 
and children, dogs and cats, birds and bonets quar
rel about all maimer of occasions. If there is any 
thing in world that will make a man feel bad, ex
cept pinching his fingers m the crack of the door, it 
is unquestionably a quarrel. No mail ever fails to 

ik less of himself after than lie did before one ; 
it degrades him in his own eyes, nnd in the eyes of 
others, and wbal is worse, it blunts hie sensibility to

STORES TO LET.
FTIWO Stores on Waterberry's Wharf, recently ;
JL. occupied hy Messrs. Ratchford ; also tho f 

ml Bridge connected with the stores, w ill 
he let together or separate я* maybe required — ^q„are 
The premises are too well known to require further j.,, 
description. Possession will be given immediately J 
or on ihe'lit day ol May next.

Peh. 2. DAVID WATER В FRY

philoso* 
ivcr had

To Let,
And poMPssmn given immediately.

Т1ІІГ upper Flat of the subscriber s House in 
L Prince William street, near the Market

WILLIAM MAJOR

2 CASrS' 5 Л r’* |feet' hC< d^*1 e,del <‘A*G

Circular saws, made to order of an improVud pat 
I tern. Frame saw tiles, from 4 ) to 7 inch.

Mill saw PILES, from 7 to 11 inch, 
д , hand—a good assortment of other files,

I hasps, Ac.
March 8.

perfect prexer- 
eight feet from Barque Gleaner. Gale, nt Charleston on tho 25th 

Feb. from Greenock—on the f»lh, in lut. 35. 54, Wharf a
long. 57,23, fell in with brig Halifax, of nnd from j 
Halifax, for Antigua, dismasted, and leaking bndly. j 
had all bulwark* and staunrhione carried nwny, ; 
and deck swept, on the 20i!i Jan. took off Captain

x.......... ........... ............ Tit Hock and hi* era w, eight in number
proceoded to Pajrta. Hero the Ship New Zerland, Msckic, o! st. John. N. B. 

Captain went on shorn for four dc»orters from his from Savonnait, 24th ult. lor Liverpool, sprung a 
ship who were in prison there. He was nt once j leak morn, of 25th. and being tillable to return to 
put under arrest for the fine. The second night 3. on account of head wind, anchored below Char* 
after, however, he escaped, and went on board hi* i lesion 27th. with several feet water in her hold. A

1 steamer and somo smack* went down 28th, to light
en her anflicieinly to cross the bar a* she drew 18 
feet water. Oil the 28th, shn had been lightened ly 
three fuel, and would undoubtedly soon be gut into »U

rated and condemned, 
letter dor 
now stri

n. 12.

no other earthly 
wise well di

author!

i’a nil ami Slock lor sale*
• Mr. Lvtg «aye in bi* preface—

“ As I have no wish to make a book by tlio accu 
mulntion of extraordinary case* 1 have selected 
those only which appear to me to ho host nutlieiiti 
caied, hy tho reporta of the commission* instituted 
by tho Academic Royal de Médecine, and by many 
\v»M-known ami credible individual* ; ami if from 
n cWtiideratien of ilm fseta which have been eliclod 
of Щір years, as well ns from a belter acquaintance 
with >lw sentiment* of н large proportion of the me 
-dical and scientific world abroad," I have seen rea
son to i(llor and modify the opinion* expressed in 
the former edition, 1 ahull not, 1 trust, ho *cu*od.

that account, nf bring unduly biassed, n* my ob
ject ia more especially to present an impartial «inte
rn etit of wluit ha* occurred, from which tlio reader 
may bo enabled to form hi* own judgement. I can
not, however, refrain from alluding to an erroneotn 
impression which so mo persons entertain, that in
vestigation* and expérimenta on Animal Magnetism, 
lend to spread scepticism in matter* of religion. 
Indeed, the author of a recent work.t who acknow
ledges that ho ha* «неп nothing of Magnetism, goes 
so fur as to stale, rot only that it i* opposed to reli
gion, l^bnVat those who support it arc persons un
worthy of credit, and not to he trusted-. This i* 

stifnble, for men of the highest intellect and 
theological reputation do not hesitate to admit, that 
religion can but he a gainer from the advancement 
of science. Thu*. Lord Brougham observe*, " A 
pure nnd true religion ha* nothing to fonr from the 
greatest expansion which the understanding can 
receive by tho study either of matter or mind. The 
mure widely science i* diffused, Ihe hotter will the 
Author of all thing* he known, and the less will 
the people ho * tossed lo and fro by tho sleight of 
men and the cunning craftiness whereby they lie 

Animat Magnetism or Mesmerism.—Doubtless in wait to deeeiva.' "
some of our renders may experience a nervous sen •• Bishop Mali likewise observes, “ Human learn-
sation on seeing tim above caption, while others > ing makes us capable of divine. There is no know-
will pass it over in disgust, n* we hove often done ledge whereof God i* not the Author, lie would
in do> » gone by. We therefore beg lo state in the never have bestowed any gift that should lead u«
out-et, that tlm «initie* we purpose to insert nil this away from himself It i* ■” ignorant conceit that
topic, are intended only f i those in wlinm etiriosity an inquiry into nature should make men nth»i»ti« al
or some better feeling is «ulficieniljr strong to over- JF  ̂ No man is ao ant to see the star of Christ, as a dili
balance their early prejudices. Having little doubt * * gent disciple of philosophy.''»
of the existence nf the long disputed power nr prin- f „ дпд wj,|, aspect to the advance of knowledge,
eiple. distinguished by the appellation of Mesmer- 1 another religious author remark*: " But becansn in
"mi »r Animal Magnetism, and having lieen credi-^ Ж day of light nnd truth, we are much superior to
hlv informed that many surprising proel* of m-W j| yhosa dsrk nge* in everything that r»n dignify and
elfirarv have been witnessed is romphurtts that hate * Ж less human naturo let us not think our work com-
baffled the united skill ,f some of the ablest pracUtum• ■ plcted. or that we have no more to do. Tim bless*
crs. we cheerfully devote a portion of our columns ■ ed period is probably Inst. mug. when an enlighten-to the diffusion of information on the subject, and e(J глся 0fmrn a],nij hack upon our generation

lire numbers give occasional extracts with os mttrli cpmpasMun as wu now feel for tho
I valuable woiks with which we have *A

wins and J afic-r she had run into Tombez, 
which is not a port of entry, (where, however, she 
did not anchor)

T. TV GORDON
And immediate possession given— 

A N excellent LOT OF LAND, 
!? J.\. containing 700 Acres, one him 

tired of which is cleared and under

Notice lo Delimiter#.
à LL Defaulters for Taxes, a* well for Road a* 

Other Assessments, are hereby Notified to pay 
the same without delay at the Office of the ( ollec- 
tnr of Taxes. Vernon's Brick Building, corner of 
King and Germain streets, as the returns will short 

lie made up, and proceedings at Law must be in* 
luted against such Defaulters.

JAMES GEROW. Jr.
Collector

TO LET.
From the fiist day of May next:

TWO. mr. Dwell. „s"n„.e in r„." - cu„ about thirl, ton, H
m, їм ,Г. '?.*,• ИЇК". Hay annually, hi, .i,u«.d abonl 40

° її' і- .. .. ,• nü.ti.nlflra from 11», city, and the main road paasea
aa a ama e . - P 1 I through the centre t)l it. There are on the premi
•he .ulr amber. ace 4 enwa. 1 yoke ol oxen, aeveral heed пГ

>nttle, eight elie

Л

fiéіthe most cent* 
і world is—.to

vessel, and went to sen.

Eire at Nantucket.—About 2 o'clock on tlm morn
ing on the 2 l*t inst. the poor .house, situated about 
throe uiitos from tho town of Nantucket, took fini 
in the cook room, and the fire was not discovered 
until the inmates were nearly suffocated 
llte family of the keeper, 
the house, 13 of which 
perished in
energetic and intrepid efforts of the pet 
neighborhood. The state of me roads made it im
possible to drug an engine to the spot, nnd a build
ing—a new umi—was wholly consumed.

quire of 
1st March.

at a
it oxen, several need nt young 

op. &c. Ac. ; also, farming uten 
call, scythes. Ate. to

W II. M nuims.
TO LET—from 1st May next : I"'1.*; r^ugh, harrow

*■ ... with two Dwelling H

5ai
March 8.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
A N excellent n*sortmeni of Men's, Women’s A
A ihildnm's India Uuhbvv Shoes of

«ivies and qualities. For sale cheap at
FOSTERS SHOE STORE,

King street.

tlouses and two frame
or in p*rt, and freehold 
in exchange or ill part

wtui two iiwemng Mouses
Г1ГІІЕ Subscriber « BRICK Building m Water ц wnyld be sold together or in p*i 
l .«Irani. Tin- I'remiaea rompriae a Sbnp and |ir„p,r,y ihe city inUen in each 

hack Room in the first Hat. I’.irlour Kitchen and [)nv,nent
, . , . , , , . 0*There is sufficient

third ll.it. with well finished mucks over the whole ,tlH rntlip tl|il| wjllle.

Simmonds’

COLONIAL MAGAZINE.
Besides

there were 5:1 persons in 
were bed lidd 

tho flames, notwiihstandiing tin most 
ople from the

bud Rooms, on the second 11 it. and the t-atne on the provender in the barns for 
I'lease apply at the Hiber

.TAMES NETHERY.

ff’VN the 1st of January was published, to be eon 
tinned monthly, Price 2»(>d—No 1, ef Sim- 

monds Colonial Magazine nnd Foreign Miscellany. 
CONTENTS

1. Our Colonie*, which and where are they.
The Navies of the Werld.

valions
The premise* are well adapted lor business and „t„„ l0
will be rented either wholly, or in apartment*, a- jqV(< j 
may best suit the taker. Application to be made at 
Ihe woikshon ol the subscriber, l’eters' Wharf 

March 1 H. NICHOLLS

Feb 23

mxoiiCE. ьимвая TAR»®JEW GOODS! rig to remove hi* H aRP- 
r in April, to the store 

at present occupied by -Mr Л. Fraser, in the Mark
et square, wll let hie STORE in Dock street from 
1st of Mb

IIF. subscriber mtendi 
ware Establish**:*Ü1The Onrona Qurstion.—The United States 

Senate on Friday, tlio 23d ult., 
consideration of the following reso 
by Mr. Sample on the 8lh of Ja 

Resolved, That the President 
bo requested te g і vo milieu to the British Govern- 

iit that it is tho desire of the Government of the 
(toiled States to annul and abrogate the 
of the third article of the co: 
tween the Government of

2.■ 3. Schombtirgk's Discoveries in British Guiana.
4. Lord Elgin’s Prize Essay on West Indian Ag-

rrtHE Subscriber offers for sale at his LUMBER 
1 YARD, (Deveber* Wharf) Northwest end 

' situated NEW ,(f Nelson street, on assortment ol Clear. Merchant* 
'net end of Queen і hie. and Refuse Hoards, Scantling and Sawed 

The whole of which will be sold low for

proceeded to the 
lotion, submitted

of the"United States

To be Sold.I, 1844.

ш Street.
d per brig 1 Peruvian,' 
ty of NEW ASD l LK- 
lie will sell them at the

RIBBONS : Barathea, 
id inns Handkerchiefs ; 
SLOTHS ; Aprons ;
I N08

led.Shawls ;
and window Muslins ;

U A T Pleasantly 
1 HOUSE at the I

ай-’іі Street : it contains a Parlour, two Draw- Lathe, 
mg Rooms, six Bid Rooms, with Closets ; Kitchen. Ca«h. 
snd Frost*proof cellar.

There is also on the prt*
Cow-hou«e an inexhatieti 
may realize to the purchaser JJ.50 a venr—Apply St John. January 26. 1844 

THUS. BALDWIN

liculture.
5. Van Diemnn’s Land in 1842 3. 
ti. Recollections ef Algeria.
7. The Oregon Territory.
8. Our Nolo Book.
9. Roviewe, Colonial, Heme and Foreign Intolli

London Pubhahnd by F. !.. Sinnoana 18 
Cornhilt. where Communications and Colonial 
Newspaper* are requested lo he addressed to the 
Editor. Agent for New Brunswick —Mr. W. Till 

February 16»

T. R. GORDON

Stfiiiiiev for Hast port,

Portland nnd lioston.
disgrace on the one

passionate irritability on the other. 
i«, the more quietly and peaceably we all get on the 
better lor ourselves, the better for our neighbors — 
In nine cases out of ten. the wisest course is. if a 
in..’, clients yon, quit dealing with him ; if lie is 
abusive quit hi* company ; if he slanders you. take 
cure to live so that nobody will believe him. No 
matter who he it, or how Im abuses you, the wisest 
way is. generally, just let hint nlone.'for the 
tiling better than this cool, calm, qui» 
ing with Ihe wrongs vv«i meet with.

-te:and mrreore > __

N B.—BniMcrs are respectfully invited to call 
rgc BARN nnd and judge I or themselves, 
f Water, v% hitii

eluded be 
States of 

the King of the 
and Ireland on 
itelv continued

entires n tor 
hie well o

nvention cop 
the United

America and hit Brittanic Majesty 
Uniteil Kingdom of (iront Britain 
the 20th October. 1818. and "rndofin 
between the «nine parties, signed at London the 
6th August, 1827.

f- JOHN VV CRAIG.
IHE 8ub«cri!ier will «end a 

Steamer to 1ASTPORT. 
WEDNESDAY 20th March, 

to meet the American Steamer Portland,! Captain 
Rodgers, which will leave Lamport that evening, 
for Portland and Boston. For Freight and Pns 
sage, apply to

~RORK. BEEF, > HA Jr.

150 BAr3,ldE-La
15 Tous Screwed HA Y. 

for sale by
JOSEPH FAIRWr.ATHl.R.

£ШХ
‘ in: vi' ix Aii.s.Feb 1Я.-ЗІП.

TO LET—from 1st Млу next.-
FLAT of tho House on the 
Duke nnd Charlotte street.

Apph on the
Pcb 9.

ІЛІ—АІЛІ of Ground, with Workshop, 
і Barns. A-'., m rear of the above, new in the «юси- J|in 5 1914i 

nf Mr. Samuel Holemnn.

ІЛ СГГ Y.l/LN OF NE W-BK UNS- 
WICK MANCFACTURE.

I(j r.loNS CUT NAILS, assorted, from 3dy 
I*" J- to 3t)dy, now on haul, and are offered 

at the very low price ol 2A per lb. by the keg, nt 
Gordon's Hardware Store, 

Dock street.

Épp TI,F' npperf
1 occupied hy Mrs. Durant.

Tor Sale,
A FRONT PEW in the Gallery of Trinity

Хж Church. Apply at the Chronicle Office.
K.t-b 23.

Committee on the cause of the bursting of the. United 
States Great Gun —The Committee, at the request 
of Captain Stockton, proceeded to examine witnes
ses, ns to the causes of the explosion, and according
ly called upon the officers whole duty was most un

loading of the gun,

JAMES WHITNEY.

ERY;

•leskin* ;
TTON3 ;
ING8 ;

Gymps, Fringes, Ao. 

•« ; Velvet Collarette,

PORK.
BEEF.musical Instruction.

Til R JAMES ALDCRUFT. late Serjeant of 
ill the ЗО1І1 Band, begs leave to «мів that he has 
token Rooms over the store of Mr. George Pay lor, 
King Street, next door to the St. John Hotel, whore 
he intend* opening a class on MONDAY th 4th 
inst.. for the purpose of teaching young Gentle
men on the Violin, Flute, Clarionet, or any wind 
instrument.

(TJ* Terms Moderate and made known on ap
plication to Mr. A.

N. B. lie also is enabled te to attend private 
parlies and Public practice with a string Rand. 

tho і Dec. 6.

mediately connected with the 
for such information as they had to give.

Lieut. Hnnt, ordnance officer in charge of the 
great guns represents that he loaded the gun him
self, with but 25 pounds of powder—the usual 
chargo lining 30 pounds. Ovor the powder was 
placed a single shot, with the usual number of wads. 
That the persons nearest the gun at the time ol the 
explosion were Capt. Stockton, Mr. King, the gun
ner of tho «hip, and himself.

Lieut Hunt also states, that the gun has been 
repeatedly fired with a charge of 35 Ihe. of powder, 
anil once in New York, with a charge of 49 lbs 

In the statements of Lieut. Hunt, Mr. King

Соічіяцг. Brandy, Ac.
Per Barque '■ Woltviüe,” from Liverpool.

1 1 Г11 () N 8 CORDAGE, asso 
1 JL -I. & and 3 yarn 8pun Yarn, в thread 

Cordage U> 6 inch Standing Rigging, llaw 
sere from 4 to 7 inch МапіІЬя Point Line 1|

TO LET.
(And possession given on the l*t of May.)

FUR CAPS, Ac.
rented to one or more persons to suit Pennants, 

ling IOI JFttr Cap»: and fur * term of one or mere увага, as a business .
I. Nutria. Sealette Ac. vaud either for a Tavern or Boarding House ; the «"«inch. Marline end Housti.ne ;

it pet ior GLAZED if.lTSt premises are too well known to need description. G 11 bd», best French BRAND 1 ;
V RIS MITTS — For sale low for Cash l or furher particular* apply to the subscriber on 12(1 Bags SPIKES 6. 7 and 8 inch.

E. E. LOCKHART. , the spot. ,ЛІ1М _ For sale by
I .Tine."] Market square. Feb. Hi JOHN 11UOI LR. Oct. 2Q.

Jar. 5.

Per Clyde
ASF. contain 
of South See11CV. KETCHI'M.

14 Dozen si 
12 Pairs PA

IEURIN(iS.
*r sale at York Point,— 
non COAL, at 22»Gd.

ÎLHI Fahiweathkr.

J R. CRANE 
North M- Wharfonly, by

January 2G.•hall in full 
from severe.
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